[Methods of heparin therapy in surgical patients with thrombohemorrhagic syndrome].
The results of comparative study of different heparin medications efficacy in patients with thrombohemorrhagic syndrome (THS) are presented. The study was conducted in 286 patients with THS as a result of peritonitis of various etiology (174 patients), massive hemorrhage, shock, microcirculation disorders (112 patients). Heparin therapy carried out in 249 patients (87.1%), 37 patients (12.9%) had no heparin therapy./ In "heparin" group 193 patients (77.5%) received low molecular weight heparin (LMWH), 56 patients (22.5%) took unfractionated heparin (UFH). LWMH demonstrated high efficiency with fewer hemorrhagic complications in comparison with UFH/.